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the Yellala Falls of the Congo, hi vieit to Dahomey in 1863, his long journeye
in the interior of South America in 1868, his explorations in Syria in 1869, and
in Midian in 1876-8. Of all these he published instructive narrativee, abounding
in information regarding the geography, ethnology, and commercial resources of
the various countries to which they relate.
Over and above his great and varied work as a traveller and explorer, Sir
Richard Burton was eminent as an expositor of Oriental literature, and his extraordinary accomplishmentsaa a vernacular linguist gave an additional and peculiar
value to the numerma translations, with wpioue notes, which he publied in the
course' of hie busy life either ae independent works or as contributions to the series
of the Hakluyt Society or the 'Journal' and 'Proceedings' of the Boyal
Gieographical Society.
M. E. GUNT DUFF,
Preaidcnt, R.G.8.
.
NOBTHBBOOK,
Prm'dent, R. b t i c Society.
JOHN BEDWE,M.D.,
President, AnthropoIcgical lnslituk.
F. A. ABEL,
Prcaidmt, Brilid Aweidion fm the
A d u a m e n t of
The Moet Hon. the Marquh of Salisbury, K.O.
On t h e l a n d January our President received t h e following answer
from t h e Treasury :Sir,-In reply to the letter of the 6th inst., signed by you and others, I em
desired by Mr. W. H. Smith to say that he has much pleasure in informing you,
and through you the various Societies interested, that the Queen has been p l e d
gracionsly to approve of hi recommendation that a Civil Liet Pension of 1501. be
awarded to Lady Burton, widow of the late Sir R. Burton, K.C.M.O.
The necessary
directions have been given accordingly.-I remain, kc., C. J. MAUDE.
The Ri ht Hon. Sir M. E. Grant Dug, G.c.s.I.,
I'resifent of the Royal Geographical Society.
Mount Everest,*-Through
the courtesy of Dr. Emil Schlagintweit,
8 printed memorandum, forwarded to him from the Surveyor-Cfeneral'e
offioe i n Calcutta i n J u n e laet, and entitled "A few lime on Mount Everest,
a reply to Dr. Schlagintweit's note in Petermann's 'Mitteilungen,'
vol. xxxiv., 1888, by Colonel H. C. B. Tenner, accompirnied with three
panoramic profiles of the East Nepal group," has been communioated to
t h e Society. T h e more important of these profiles, that from Sandakphn,
is pnukioally identical with t h e view published i n h
h 1886 in these
' Proceedings,' both being, in fact, reproductions from a sketch by Colonel
Tanner, who now writeP, " Without being a rigorously true profile b d
on angular measurements, it may be considered a fairly accurate one."
This modest estimate is more than borne out b y comparison with photographs of t h e same view from nature, which I have received from
Mr. Paul, the Deputy Commissioner a t Dajeeling. T h e two other outlines
are more distant views of the same group from the plains, a t a distanco .
of 115 and 127 miles respectively from its highest peak. Colonel Tanner
By Mr. Donglee W. Freshfield.
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ie now able to bring forward valuable evidence on a point which, in
1886, I ventured to auggeet ought to be referred to a competent observer
on the epot, the identity of the peak pointed out to Hermann Schlagintweit and Dr. Hodgson in Nepal as Cfauriaankar with the Mount Evered of
the Survey. I quote his report :-'I
I now have before me the panoramic
profilea and angular meaeurementa of Major Wilson, for some time
reaident in Nepal, who observed from Sheopuri, a point 03 the Kaulia
ridge. Schlagintweit'e Gauriaankar-the Evereat of succeeaive midents in Nepal-was pointed out to Major Wilson, and from his angular
measurements I am enabled to identify that peak ae No. XX., 23,447 feet,
more than a mile lower than Everest, and in point of distance very far
ehort of it. Thua it ie certain that the Gauriaankar ' of Sahlagintweit,
and of the well-informed ' pundits,' and of Jung Bahadur, ie not the
' Everept ' of the Survey Department, but some other mountain with
That such high aounding
which I am not for the preeent ooncerned.
name8 as Deo-dhnnga, Gauriaankar, and Bharab-Langur are not permiwible to the peak which we call Evereat, ie a matter of some regret;
but they can still be applied to the general mees of mountains of which
Eve& ie merely the moat lofty pinnacle.
I for one should be glad
to learn from a reliable eource any native name for Mount Evereet, but as
far aa my enqukiea go--enquiries made during 8 number of yeare when
mdncting eurvey operations in Sikkim, or in the plains of Bengal
immediately at the foot of Evereat-I never met a native, either of
Nepal or of the adjacent tracts, who could identify it as being higher
than its neighbow, or as having any name by which to distinguish i t
from the eurrounding peake." Colonel Tanner does not here refer to
the mention by ahandra Das, one of the pundits employed by the Survey,
in his official report on his journey to Lhasa, of "Lapohhyikang,
called Mount Evereet in English mape."'
He, perhaps, h o l b that

... .

. ..

' Narrative of a Jonrney to Lhwa in 1881-2,' Surveyor-General' Office, Calontta,
1885:-Page 5:-"Bonahar
is a wuntry of defllea through whioh the Dodkoai flowe.
I t lies between the great mountain range running from north to eonth, of whioh the
anlminating point is hpchhyiksng (called Mount Everest in Eoglieh map), and that
lofty nmge whioh cornmenoes east of Nauam (or Nilnm) to terminate at the jcmotion of
the Son and DndLoei rivem The Tibetan extedon of Lapchhyiknng weahvard along
28O N. lat., whioh forma the eouthern mowy wall of great Tibet, m t h of the Tengri
district of Tibet, b ib northern boundary. Shsr Khambn, of whioh the loftieut peak ie
Ohom+Knnkar of the Lapohi range, lies to the weat of Arun, and south of the Pheruk
district of Tibet."
Page 17:-" To om north-weat, at a great dihnce, I saw nnmerme enowy ranges,
asid to be the Shar Khambn mountains, whom tops were wrapped in clouda I got out
my f i e l d - g h fiom my hag and feaated my eyee on the aplendid soenery of the grandest
and loftieat of the world'e monntains-Choma Kankar (the lord of mown), which overhang8 Lap-chyi, the famous mountain of great Buddhist sanotity. The highest of the
three peaks that were risible, Ohoma Kankar, repoeing in calm majesty in the ahape of
a m d e d dome, rose high above all, and the two othere that atood aide by aide, like
bin miniatere, resembled blunted cones. They were reaplendent with the raya of the
a n , the ahadowe being cast to the north-weat. To the north-weat of theee were the
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in this case also the pundit appliee the name to a peak other than the
surveyors' "Mount Evereat," or to a group and not to a particnlar peak.
BharabLangur is, apparently, one of the names of the paw by whioh
the road from Lhaaa to Khatmandu by the Tengri-Maidan orthe
East Nepal chain. I have a photograph from a rude Tibetan map,
whioh Mr. P a d believe8 to represent the pass in queetion. The vario&
towns and monasteries on the road, the shepherds' stations on the hille,
am all shown in a pictorial style ; pilmaroh up the peesee waving
rosaries or prayer-wheels. In the centre of the mappiotnre, between
two paeees described ae the La-akyid-gangea-la and ihe Pirtai-sa,* r k a
a g ~ of pfive great mow-peaks: theoentral peak haa ita summit
fashioned into a human head, with appendent olouda whioh form long
dark mustachios ;the two peah next it have animal heads. This curious
document, and also the narrative of Chandra Das (shortly to be pnbliehed by the Sooiety in a c o n d e d form), show a considerable talent in
the Tibetans for individualiaing mountain peah. The pundit, indeed,
displays an altogether surprising enthnsiaem for mountain aoenery.-In
conclusion, I oannot agree with Colonel Tanner, that the diecumion as
to the best name for the 2$000 feet peak hae been a waste of time. My
argument haa been based, not, as Colonel Tanner snggesta, on the
identity of Gauriaankar and " Mount Hvereet " (eee R.G.S. Proceedings,'
vol. viii. p. 183), but on the belief that some native ]lame could be
found for the group of whioh the latter peak forms part or for one of
the passea near it, and that such a name might be properly assigned
to the peak itself. His argument, on the contrary, hes mted on a
refnsel recogniee, in thieparticnlar instance alone, the faot that in
geographioal nkenclature i t is a common practioe to transfer a oollm
tive name first given to a group to its higheat peak, or to call a peak,
after the pass neareat it. For example, in hie own report (1883-4,
reprinted Alpine Journal,' voL xii. p. 340) Colonel Tanner has written,
"With the exoeption of a traat to the north-west of the summit of
@

Shar Khamba mountains, which gradnolly enveloped with aecendiog fogs, soon
vaniehed from om sight!'
From theee descriptive pasangee there ie certainly some reaeon to infer that the
pandit's Chomo- or Chomekanbar is IWcnla, and that the whole group is h w n to
him w Lapchhyikang. I should have believed that it waa to these paamgw that
Colonel Tanner hRe referred elmwhere (eee Beport, 1883-4), but that the poeition he
thero aeaigna b the '@
mnded top " mentioned by *'6.0.D. " ie inoonsistent with the
geographical details given above, and that he could hardly have failed to natioe the
cloee wmpondence of the pundit's description with his own Bandakphu aketoh.
The names have been transliterated for me at the British Mnseam. They ran as
follow^, from top to bottom, along the two meds right and left of the map:-BightMya-li-pan-rgyna-ling; La-akyid-gang-=-la ; Ou-leu ; Sridt-hu-mi ; Qron-kang ; Singakyid-la ; Is-*id-bduddnl-pug
; Kyung-pug ;Peyi-mar-pmg ; Mood-rten-stope; Coadppel-gling ; Lnng-eton-pag ; Qyn-lo-bkod. hft-Zar-k'ang-bla-brong ; Dingrighg-skoi ; Pipbi-ss ; Qrong-kang ; Bta-gam ; Nam-oen-pug ; Kar-pbnrn-ri; Taering-wa-gange ;Cu-bar-egrn-pa-gling ; Drin-stod-gmng-pe ; Kmb-bderjod; &g-kra 1
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Kinchinjanga, we now ham a map of the whole of that great mas? of
mountain p e a and ridgea which co&&dy go by that w" If we
can for the future con6rm the common practice here recognised, and
keep down exotic names, the discmaion has served its main purpose,
and I for one ahall be quite ready to admit an occasional eroeption.
It ie far more important and interaeting to improve our knowledge of
the great ranges of the world than to name particular eummita There
eeeme mme reason to hope that the frontiers of India may before long
be more fully explored, and the results of that exploration leas eedulo~wly
concealed than heretofore. ,Meantime the Society's Map Curator would
welcome copies of the m a p of Kinohinjanga and Nepal referred to by
Colonel Tanner, as well aa photographio reproductions of his numerous
drawing6 of Himalayan scenery, a few of whiah have been exhibited ih
England. And i t would be interesting to mountain-lovere to have the
original rep.& of the native explorere H. H. and (3. S. 8. of their
joumeye in Eaet Nepal in 1871-2 and 1881-2, very brief referenaee to
which only have appeared in the Annual Reports of the Survey, but
which, h m the a Sketch-map of the Itontea travereed by Survey Explorers fnrm 1865 to 1883,' appear to have led them very close to
Mount Evereek"
h n g h d e Observatim in 8iam.--Our asaociate, Mr. James
MLCarthy,Superintendent of Surveys
Siam, who read an inetrnctive
paper ~n that country to the Society in November 1887, and has lately
been engaged in firing the longitude of various places in Siam by the
eledric telegraph, has sent us a copy of the tables of the obeervatione. The
principal pointa thus determined are :-Luang Prabang (Phratat Choman
Pagoda), long. 102' 05' 56" E., and Korat (Court House), 102" 06' 63" E;
lat. 14" 58' 43". Luang Prabang has been determined from the obeervationa of four diilierent yeara, the resulta being sufficiently aooordant.
Using them and other values of longitude, Mr. M'Carthy ha8 conneoted,
chiefly by chronometers, upwards of four. hundred points in different
parts of Siam.
the epring of 1886 I made
The Jebel Jurjura from Algiers.*-In
the fir& aaoent by a traveller, of which (so far as I can find) there ie
any record, of the eecond summit of the Jebel Jurjura, Bae Timedohe.
On my return to Algiers I recognised the mountain, and tried in
vain to convince some of the oldest residents that it was this peak and
not the better-known Lolla Kredija, of which the snows are seen glittering on the horizon from the gardem of the capital. The publication of
the new official map of the country t now enables me to prove the c o m t ness of my belief. The two summits are respectively 7572 and 7662
feet in .height, and 68 and 63 milee distant from Algiers. A etraight
By MI. D. W. FreeMeld.

t 'Carte topogmphiqne de l'Alge'rie an 50,000,' publiied by the Service Wopphiqne de 19Arm&,Paris.
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